Objectives: To meet the challengefor high quality andefficientcare,highly specialized anddistributed healthcare establishments have to communicateand co-operate in asemantically interoperable way. Information andcommunication technology must be open, flexible,scalable, knowledge-basedand service-orientedaswellassecure andsafe. Methods: For enabling semantic interoperability,a unifiedprocess fordefining andimplementing the architecture,i.e.structure andfunctionsofthe cooperatingsystems' components,aswellasthe approach forknowledge representation,i.e.the used information andits interpretation,algorithms, etc. have to be defined in aharmonized way. Deploying the Generic Component Model, systemsand their components,underlyingconceptsand applied constraintsmust be formally modeled, strictly separating platform-independent from platform-specific models. Results: As HL7 Version 3claims to represent the most successfulstandard forsemantic interoperability, HL7has been analyzed regardingthe requirements formodel-driven, service-orienteddesign of semantic interoperable information systems, therebymoving from acommunication to an architectureparadigm. The approach is comparedwithadvanced architectural approaches forinformation systemssuch as OMG's CORBA3orEHR systemssuch as GEHR /openEHR andCEN EN 13606 Electronic HealthRecord Communication. Conclusion: HL7Version 3ismaturingtowards an architectural approach forsemantic interoperability. Despite currentdifferences,thereisaclose collaboration between the teamsinvolved guaranteeing aconvergencebetween competing approaches.
Introduction
The health systemsofall industrial countries are faced with thec hallenge of improving quality andefficiencyofhealthdelivery.The wayt om eet theser equirements is the introduction of sharedcare, which is bound to extended communicationa nd co-operationb etween all healthcare establishmentsand their informations ystems.S uch communication and collaboration can be provided at different levels of interoperability as shown in thenext section.I fc ommunicationf ocuses on message exchange, collaboration dependsonthe applications' behavior and functions. Therefore,t he applicationarchitecture defines the levelo fi nteroperability andu sability of applications. Architecture describesthe system to be designed,i ts objectives, its elements, their inter-relationships and functionalities.
Documenting observationsr egarding data andproceduresprovidesthe basicpart of health-relatedinformation. Applications recording, storing andp rocessing such information aree lectronic health record (EHR) systems. That information can be used for many different purposes by many different departments andt heir applications. Following,EHR systems are called the core application in healthcares ettings. This is one of the reasons whyEHR architectureshavebeen developed andstandardizedatglobal level. Therefore,EHR architecture allows best for acomparative analysisofhealth information systems.
Thepaper investigates the Health Level Seven(HL7) standardset from an advanced interoperability perspective.
Problem and Challenge
Form eeting the challenges of improving quality ande fficiencyo fp atient'sc arei ncluding homecareand prevention, health information systemshavetoprovide semantic interoperability supporting seamless care. Especially in the context of long-termapplicationss ucha sE HR systems, severalc rucial requirements mustb er ealized.T hus, advanced communication andco-operation between different systemsand their components in acomplex andhighly dynamicenvironment provided in as ustainablew ay requires:
• openness; • scalability; • flexibility; • portability; • distribution at Internet level;
• standard conformance;
• service-orienteds emantic interoperability; • appropriates ecurity andp rivacy services.
Fora chievingt he aforementioned characteristics, the system architecture,i .e. the system's components,t heir relationships andfunctionalities, have to meet the following paradigms:
• distribution;
• component-orientation (flexibility,s calability); • model-drivena nd service-orientedd esign; • separation of platform-independent andp latform-specificm odeling → separation of logical andt echnological views (portability); • specification of referencea nd domain models at meta-level( semantic interoperability); • interoperability at service level( concepts,contexts, knowledge); • common terminology ando ntology (semantic interoperability); • advanced security,s afetya nd privacy services.
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ModelingAdvanced Health InformationSystems
Following these introductorythoughts, methods andsolutions for advanced health information systemsa sc haracterized in the previoussection will be explainedinsome detail.
Real systemsh avet ob ed escribedi na formala nd therefore simplifyingw ay.F or that reason, the system is modeled focusing on an appropriatel evel of granularitya s well as on certain aspectsignoring others for awhile. Of course,for implementing asolution, alls eparated aspectsm ustb ei ntegrated into onev iewt hus providing ar eal andoperationalsolution.
Thepresented architecturalapproach has been developed over the last tenyearsinthe authors'former affiliation at the Magdeburg Medical Informatics Department (e.g. [ 1, 2] ). Thef irstG eneric Component Model presented the abstraction paths forsystems through three viewpoints (businessv iew, logic view, technology view) andt he four levels of granularityshown in Figure 1later on. Meanwhile, this approach hasbeen extended,i nternationallyc onsolidated and standardized.
Regarding the architecturala pproach, the systemsi nq uestion therefore have to followt he ISO1 0746 ReferenceM odelOpen DistributedP rocessing (RM-ODP) ands implifyingi tb yb eing focused on an appropriatel evel of granularity( composition/decomposition)a nd itsv iewpoints of interest.
Summarizing the requirements,f utureproof anda dvanced information systems have to be developed using model-driven ands ervice-orienteda rchitecturesa ccording to ac learly definedu nified process [4, 5] .
Alld ifferent aspectsh avet ob ef ormulatedd efiningt he basicp ieces or building blocks (atomic concepts whichc annot be subdivided anyfurther without losing their functionality ands ense) anda ppropriate composition rulesf or both business and information models. Forrealizing semantic interoperability,a ll modelsh avet ob ed erivedf rom referencem odels. Vo cabulary mustb em aintainedu sing internationally agreed upon terminologies ando ntologies.Application andusage profiles have to be defined, andc onformances tatements as well as implementation guidelinesn eed to be deployedt og uarantee that the describedinteroperabilitybecomestechnically real [6] .
HL7 StandardSet
Following,t he HL7 communication standard will be shortlydiscussed.For moreinformation see [7] [8] [9] .
4.1G eneralPrinciples
Theadventofanincreasing number of computersystems in combination with complex applicationsf rom different vendors raised the challengetoconnect those systems. This can be done at different levels of interoperability: At the lowest level, mechanical plugs including voltage ands ignalsh ave been harmonized. This is calledt echnical interoperability.Att he next level, the data thatare exchangedhavebeen standardized, thereby providing data leveli nteroperability.N evertheless, different terminologies might be used.Therefore, at the next level, terminology mustb ea greed upon. Fore nabling acommon understanding, the seman- [3] . This modeldefinesfivedifferent viewpoints forasystem and its components:
• the enterprise viewd escribingt he purposeofthe component, the scenario and the usecases, i.e. the underlyingbusiness model; • the information viewestablishingthe information (classes, associations, behavior)w hich describest he aforementionedenterprise view; • the computational viewa ggregating the basiccomponents to functionalunits; • the engineering viewc haracterizing physical distribution andt echnicald etails of the components; • the technology viewcovering protocols, deployment strategies, maintenanceand training.
Theformer three viewpoints describe platform-independent aspects, while the latter twoa re platform-specific. Figure 1s hows the abstraction paths forf ormallyd escribing asystem andits components according to an extended RM-ODP.S uchc omplex consideration of components by simplifying viewpoints anda ppropriatel evelso f granularityhas to be performed for alldifferent domains (e.g.m edical,a dministrative, or financial) as ystem will be deployedin. Summarizing the aforementioned principles,areal system mustbemodeled considering the aspectso faspecific domain 
4.2H L7 Version 3
HL7Version 3meansmuchmore than being just anew version in the course of developing the standard.H L7 Ve rsion 3f ollowsa newp aradigm. This paradigmc hange was not ashortstepbut along-termand contradictoryprocess. This hasbeen demonstrated not onlybythe frequent change of direction andthe obviouslyendlessseriesofversions of itsbasicelements.Whatisthe newHL7 Ve rsion 3paradigm'scharacteristic?
4.2.1H L7 Version3Basics
TheH L7 Ve rsion 3c ommunication standard is based on anew andcomprehensive development methodology,which hasbeen calledthe Ve rsion 3MessageDevelopment modeling approach wasao ne-modela pproach.P roblems boundt ot hata pproach becameo bviousi np erformede xtensions, frequentlyl eading to ar e-arrangement of attributeso re venc lasses. Thus,t he model washardlymaintainableand extendable.As ac onsequence, in the secondp hase the RIM has beenc hangedt owards as tepwise abstraction of the RIM reducing it to only afew genericcore classes andamovement towards as ervice paradigm by introducing the Unified Service Action Model (USAM).
Ther Thec ore classes contain some basica ttributessuchasType_CD (Class_CD), Concept_Descriptor, Time,Mood (determiner), Status,a nd ID.I ti so bvioust hatt he core classes for roles and participations are specializationso ft he corresponding entities, whereby roles represent competencerelateds pecializationsa nd participations represent action-related specializations.
4.2.3D efinitionofDomain-specific Messages
First, the scenario consideredfor aspecific communication or co-operation mustb e highlighted.T his is performed by the graphicalrepresentation of scenarios using Framework a (MDF) covering the whole life cycleofthe standard specification fromdevelopment through adaptation andm aintenanceuptoimplementation,use and testing of messages (see section 4.2.11). Fort hat purpose, firstt echniques of moderns oftware engineering have been deployedwithin as tandardd evelopment process such as object-orientedanalysisand object-oriented design as well as formalmodeling. Following,t he development process of HL7 Ve rsion 3, itsdevelopment methodology,available tools to specifyH L7 Ve rsion 3m essages as well as furtherp erspectives will be considered. If HL7 Ve rsion 2.xs trictlyf ollowst he message paradigm including ad-hoc development ande xtensions, HL7 Ve rsion 3 impliesthe following different principles:
• stepwise movement fromm essaget o architecture paradigm driving towards the HL7D evelopment Framework (HDF),and • introduction of model-based specification of messages on the basiso faReference Information Model(RIM).
4.2.2H L7 RIM
Thedevelopment of HL7 Ve rsion 3has been performed in different phases characterized by importantchanges. In the firstphase, the RIM has beenapresentation of allelements specifiedinthe standard by using apartially object-orientedmethodology.Items belonging togetherd ue to their properties, their use, etc. have been groupedi nto object classes andm odeled as attributeso ft hose classes.Additionallya nd step by step, use case modelsa nd sequence diagrams have been introduced.F ollowing the message paradigm (also calledintegration type"Interfacing"), onlya ttributesb ut no operationsh aveb een specified.B ecause alli nstances specifiedinthe standard have been defineda sR IM object classes,t he HL7 a BecauseH L7 is nowm oving fromac ommunication standard based on the communication paradigm towards ac omprehensive set of interoperabilitystandards including architecturalconcepts, decision procedures, visual integration, implementation specifications,e tc., this framework is currentlye xtended to the HL7 Development Framework (HDF).
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UMLu se case diagrams. Additionally, the scenario maybedescribedverbally, whichis calledt he HL7 Storyboard. Ford escribing the outcome of actionsr elated to role-specificspecializations, statediagramsorstate transition diagramsare used.Afterreaching clarification on the generali ssues of messages, we mayp roceed to specifys pecific messages. Thes tarting point is always the HL7 RIM.
4.2.4D omain-specificModels
Forg enerating am essage, the information (attributes) about the objects (classes) involved mustb ee stablished, connected in a properw ay,a nd instantiated.T he link between RIM classes andthe selection or completion of attributeso ft he corresponding classes depends on legal, organizational, functional, andt echnologicalc onditions in the relatedc ommunicating application domains,i.e., on their policies, their concepts, rules, and the knowledge. Ford eveloping domain-specificm essages, the classes needed according to the information requirements mustb es elected andtheir attributeshavetobeupdated,i.e., non-requireda ttributesm ustb ec ancelled andm issing attributesm ustb ea dded: For defining ad octor's orderm essager elated to as pecificp atient, the relation between an entity person playingt he roleo fa physician(instantiatedas"Dr.Smith")participating as "order/requester" of an act "laboratoryr esult" (instantiateda s" blood test") andanentity person playing the role of ap atient (instantiateda s" Mr.M iller") with the participation observant must be designed. Forthatreason, we have to clone the classes from the RIM andu pdate the attributesp roperlyi naDomain Message Information Model(DMIM).The next step in this process is the definition of messages by extracting the requiredsubset of classes out of the parent model resulting in Refined Message Information Models (RMIMs). Walkingt hrough thisg raph with its clonesl eadst oaserialized representation. Theb inding of the different vocabularies mustb ep rovideda tt he latest during this step.
4.2.6H ierarchicalMessage Description (HMD)
Starting from models described,t he resultingm essager elated to ad efined trigger event must be specified. Fort hat purpose, ther elation between the different vocabularies, "graphical description of components", "verbal description of components", and presentation using" XML b exchange format" must be provided. Oneopportunity for doing that has beenoffered by theXML Standard Setwith its XMLMetadata Interchange (XMI) specification as described, e.g.,in [10] .Another wayisthe use of specific tools as practiced in HL7.Pleasenote that not onlyaU ML-likegraphicalm odelingisused by theHL7 community,but also special toolssuch as Rose Tree © and Microsoft'sV isio © (stencils) for messaged esign via RMIMs (e.g. forcorrect, RIM-adequate modeling of the domainmodelsorCMETs). RMIMs are results of thew alk through the graph (RIM) with its clones and refinements related to classes anda ttributes.The transformationo faR ational Rose © UMLi nformation model as well as thet ransformationo fV isio © Templates by ag raphical walk through into aH ierarchical Message Description (HMD)i sp rovided using Wo ody Beeler'sRose Tree © tools. Thei nformation managedc oncerns classes,s ubclasses (specializations),t heir attributesa nd data types,a ssociationsa s well as the latter'sc ardinalities (multiplicities), whichl ead to nested message structures andt heir required or optionalc omponents. TheH MD of the relatedm essage structure is finallytransferred into an equivalentX ML schemad efinitionu sing an HL7-specificschemagenerator.
4.2.7S pecialization vs. Standardization
HL7'sv ersion 3s trategy of model-based message definitionr educes optionality by modelinga nd defininge very message according to itsspecific requirementsand conditions. Thus, all specified components are required and being served,resulting in aset of similar butspecific messages. Therefore, the interoperability strivenfor maybetaken into
4.2.5R eusable Message FragmentstheCMETs
This shorti ntroduction clearly showst he complexity of the method. Furthermore, such messages across domains areh ardly to standardize. In thatc ontext, certain classes,t heir specializationsa nd associationsa re describeda sd omain-specific information models. In case those models of characteristic objectsa nd their relations can be standardized,aset of Common Message Element Ty pes( CMETs) can be establishedw hich arer e-used in different domains.
CMETsa re multi-domain information models based on RIM core classes andappropriateassociations. Thus,HL7 is moving from one-modelapproach to amulti-model approach.T he advantage of such ap rocedure is obvious: Domain-specific requirements andc onditions can be consistentlydescribedbythe RIM using object-orientedand UML-based methods.T he resulting architecturalc omponents arep arto ft he standard.Theyc an easily be updated or replaced (bylocal definitions)w ithout anyi mplicationso nt he usability of the other components.T hereby,a no pen, scalable,m aintainable, component-orienteds pecification can be provided.
Thestandard'sdevelopment can happen step by step, extendable to anyl evel of complexity.CMETs represent conceptsand knowledge,t hus enabling interoperability at the levelofconcepts andknowledge.
Use cases(scenarios)ortheir verbalvariant-the storyboard -are the starting point formessagedevelopment in HL7 version 3. The harmonization between globallyactive developersa nd implementers on the one hand andt he continuous extension regarding the involved domains (chapters)onthe other hand is realized via aunique reference model of health care-the HL7RIM.From thatgeneric RIM, domain-specificspecializationsasDMIMs as well as RMIMs,but also cross-domain components (CMETs) ared erived.D ynamica nd procedurala spectsa re describedu sing sequence diagrams, stated iagrams, activity diagrams, etc. 
4.2.8A pplicationRoles
Requirements andc onditions of interoperating applicationsr elated to their data and functionalityh avet ob ec learly definedi n ordert oa ssure communication between them. Besides mandatorydata, this also includest he specification of messages and triggerevents needed.Thatspecification of functional andd ata-relatedr equirements andconditions of applicationsisalsocalled Application Roles.
4.2.9C onformance Statements
Forproviding interoperability in averycomplex and divergent world,i nterestings olutions have beend eveloped. Mostlyk nown is DICOM (Digital Imagingand Communication in Medicine, [11] ), which is theglobally established image communication standard. ContrarytoHL7, DICOMrealizes interoperability noto nlya tt he levelo fm essage exchange independento ft he levelo f semanticinterpretation, butalso at thelevel of service-oriented interoperability. 
HL7DevelopmentFramework
Theu nified process to be followedh as been definedwithin the HL7Development Framework (HDF),w hich succeeded the Message Development Framework (MDF) clearly demonstrating the aforementioned movement fromamessage orientation to an architecture paradigm (seeFig. 2).
HL7Version 3isusing an analogue way of defining ConformanceStatements.References to ag lobal RIM andabinding vocabulary, messages between twointeroperable applicationsh avet of ollow the corresponding Application Rolesassenderand receiverincluding the assignedresponsibilities.
In thatcontext, the currentspecification of Clinical Templatesaswellasthe work on the Clinical Document Architecture (CDA) Level2isespecially important.
Contentsand Specifications of theHL7 Standard
Forassuring interoperabilitybetween applicationsb ased on the HL7 Ve rsion 3S tandard,all messages mustbebased on the HL7 RIM,o na greed data types as well as on a binding vocabulary. At the domain-specific level, CMETs, RMIMs,t he temporala nd proceduralconditions expressed by Interaction Diagrams or StateDiagramsaswellas Application Roles, from whicht rigger events andinteractionsresult, mustbestandardized.
Because of their different character,standardc omponentsa re managed in different Basedo nt he XMLs tandards et,C DA provides semanticsf or entitiesa nd their roles, butalsofor documents to be used to representd ocument structuresa nd hierarchies. DifferentCDA levels allowfor different levels of granularityo fp resented clinical information.C DA documents are human readable,machine processable,persistent,l egally binding, andv alid. At the simplest CDALevel 1, adocument is represented through as tructured header anda body.A tL evel 2, sections of clinical processes anda ctivitiesh aveb een separated by markups. CDALevel 3finallyprovides basicm edical concepts.C DA documents validate againstt he XMLs chemaf or that level. Furtherconstraints can be applied and validated. In this way, the Clinical Document Architecture provides incrementaland variables emantic interoperability,w hich can evolveand mature step by step, so providing amigration path. Clinical Templates represent clinical workflows and higher levelconcepts using CDAmechanisms.The appropriateness of using message or CDA documents depends,e .g., on content and usageo fi nformation expressed. Allowing for aggregation andu se of information components too,C DA documents express higher levelc oncepts anda re therefore semantically richerthanmessages. Nevertheless, CDAd ocuments do not yetp erform operations,b ut provide information to applicationsf or providing appropriatef unctionalities. While CDAc urrentlyd eploys structuralconstraints, functionalconstraints could in principleb ee stablishedi nf uture developments.
4.3H L7 Specifications on EHR
Anotherr ecente xtension of the HL7 standard set could closet he gapb etween domain-specificknowledge representation, the Archetype DefinitionLanguage (ADL) is used.R egarding RM-ODP, both the information viewand the computational view ares upported by the currentG EHRa pproach.T here ares ome relations between CDAdocuments andClinical Templateson the onehandand GEHR Archetypes on the other. According to the CENrules,aCEN ENV mustbeevaluatedagain afterthreeyearsto cancel it in case it'sobsolete,toadopt it as it is -now as aEuropean Norm (EN) -orto reviset he specification.C EN ENV1 3606 is currentlyu nderr evision to resulting in the five-part EN 13606 "EHR Communication" [14] .
EN 13606 "ElectronicHealth
Thes cope of EN 13606 hasb een extended as follows. In addition to traditional message-based communication between isolatedc linical systems, the Electronic Health Record will in some cases be implemessage and architecturalp aradigm. The HL7EHR-SFunctionalModelDraft Standard for TrialUse (DSTU) provides aset of functionalr equirements andc onformance statementst ob em et by EHRs ystems.A t the highest level, clinical functions,s upportive functions andi nfrastructural serviceshavebeen separated andfine-grained detailed at each level. Thus, the standard dealswith activitiesand functions provided by this core application.W hilet he HL7 EHR-S FunctionalModelisanarrative description, itse xpression using formal languages( meta-languages, interface definition languagesa nd other constraint languages) would allowfor automatically processing the statements.
In the next sections,alternativew aysof architecturala pproaches demonstrateda t EHRs arepresented.
GEHR/openEHR
An importanta pproach for specifying and implementingEHR systems basedonanadvanced architecture is the AustralianGEHR (Good Electronic Health Record) project. This initiative startedfrom the earlierEuropean GEHR (Good European Electronic Health Record) project fundedbythe European Commission, andrun by the openEHR Foundation (according to the Open Software Foundation agreement) [12] .I ti sa problem-orientedapproach.
Also the GEHR/openEHRa pproach is based on the globallya cceptedH L7 RIM. Themodels areexpressed using the Unified Modeling Language (UML) grammar. The GEHR specification process consists of two parts: the GEHR ObjectM odel( GOM) as ar eference model delivering the EHR information containerneeded on the one side andt he GEHR meta-models calledArchetypes for expressing the clinical content on the other side.Therefore, GEHR/openEHR provides adual-model approach.The metamodelsb ear the medical knowledge in the sense of specific views and restrictions relatedt oh ealthcares pecialties, specific structuresa nd conditions at the organizational level, or even person-specifici tems. Fore xpressing the constraint models as
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mentedasamiddleware component (a record server) using distributedobjecttechnologya nd webs ervices. Communication is notonlysupported inside andbetween EHR systemsbut also with other applicationsand components such as middleware services, movingtowards an architecture-centric approach with alerting andd ecision-support services, agentcomponents including workflowmanagementsystems.
Ther evision is realized re-using other developments andefforts, thereby supporting aconvergentstrategy between different approaches. Completelyc hanging the old paradigm,n ow the GEHR/openEHRd ualmodel approach hasbeen followed. In most of the EN 13606 parts, meta-models will be providedfollowing UML and XML specifications. Foraforementionedharmonization reasons,t he four-part standard will be rearrangedand extended to five. Part 3-Reference Archetypesand Term Lists:Itoffersarange of Archetypes reflecting adiversity of clinical requirements and settings, as a"starterset"for adopters andto illustrate howotherclinical domains might similarlyb er epresented (for example by health professionalg roups), plus relevant enumerated lists(normative or informative) supporting the other partso ft his standard. This part will draw on ENV13606Part2.
Part 4-S ecurity Features: It comprises the information model concepts thatn eed to be reflected within individual EHRi nstances to enable suitablei nteraction with the security components thatare anticipated to be requiredi na ny future EHR deployment. This part will draw on ENV13606 Part 3.
Part 5-E xchange Models: It's as et of models that build on the aboveparts andcan formthe basisofmessage-based or servicebased communication,f ulfilling the same role as ENV13606Part4.
Combining the GenericC omponent Modela pproach based on the RM-ODP standard,a nd the OMGM DA,m odeldriven, service-orientedand self-organizing information systemsa rchitecturesc an be definedenabling the architecturalparadigm introduced for meeting the challengef or future-proof health information systemsincluding EHRsystems as showninFigure 5.
Discussion
In the paper, different architecturala pproaches to health information systemsi n generala nd to EHRs ystems in particular have been presented. They have been evaluated andcomparedusing the GenericComponent Modelw hich is based on ISOstandardsand CORBAdevelopments including their enhancement. While the GenericComponent Modelp rovidesageneral approach for simplifyingc omplex systemsc overing their structure,their behavior,and their domain-specificc oncepts as well as knowledge representation,t he GEHR/openEHR project is focused on the knowledge and conceptr epresentation,a nd EN 13606 follows firstthe structuralmodelofthe underlying CENE NV,m oving up some conceptuala spects of archetype examples deployed. Thea rchitecture-independent HL7 approach firstignoredany structuralorconceptualaspects of application systems. The early phase of modeling the HL7 artifacts hasbeen determinedb ythe trial of reflecting the existing specification using the new wayofrepresentation andignoring funtional aspectsofarchitectures, whichofcourse failed. ThenHL7 hasmoved to aproblemorientedapproach,sensitively dealing with functionalitiesf irstb yi ntroducing an act andmodeling trigger events as well as controls. Thea ctivity-driven HL7V ersion 3 conceptw as born. Recentlym oving to a multi-model approach within oned omain, the information domain, amulti-domain approach as well as conceptthoughts camein with HL7'sEHR-relatedefforts of CDAand especially of the HL7 EHR-S Functional Model. This process hasbeen accompanied by evolving the HL7 MDF towards an architecturalunified process -the HL7 HDF. EN 13606 is solely based on the HL7 RIM,as et of data type definitions harmonized between HL7a nd CEN,t he EHR Domain Information Modela nd ab unch of RefinedM essageI nformation Models dedicated to certain structuresa nd functionalities. Theproject is focused on structural aspectse xpressed through platformindependent information models including some conceptuali ssues represented by the deployeda rchetype examples.H owever,i t ignores the remainingR M-ODP views,including behavioral aspectsofEHR systems. Figure 4d emonstrates the Reference Model'sExtract Package, whichisthe crucial conceptf or communicating EHRs. Nevertheless, this Extract concepta lso meetsthe EHRarchitecture requirements in generalv ia the aggregation of allp ossible EHRE xtract instances forming ac omprehensiveEHR.
TheCORBA ModelDriven Architecture
Within the ObjectM anagementG roup authorizing CORBA( Common ObjectR equest Broker Architecture), the component paradigmofthe European projectswas first establishedinthe late nineties.The concepts of Portable ObjectA dapter (POA)e nabling flexible invocationso fs ervices, the CORBAComponent Model(CCM) withits integrated objectpersistence, transactionality,m ultiplei nterfaces, security,e tc., the Metaobject Facility (MOF) and the Model Driven Architecture (MDA) methodology with platform-independent models andplatform-dependent derivatesw hich both can be instantiated aret he essentialb uilding blocks of the latest CORBA3methodology applicable fora dvanced EHRs ystems.T o reflect everys ingle aspect of anya pplication including allISO RM -ODP views andb oth the static andd ynamicb ehavior, the meta-models musts pann ot onlyt he range of platforms, buta lsot he range of domains andb usinesses. Fort hatr easons, MOF hast ob eb ased on ac omprehensive dictionaryr egarding the applications. For data the samerole is playedbythe Common WarehouseMetamodel(CWM) [15,16]. Terminology ando ntologyr epresenting asingle domain in the GenericComponent Modelare inherentlycovered in the GEHR concept and herea sw ella si nt he other approaches relatedt ot he SNOMEDs tuff. In anyc ase, approach-specificw ork on terminology hasb een provided in every case.
Conclusions
While traditionals pecificationsf or health information system architecturesh aved eployedt he one-modela pproach,a ll advanced solutions presentedrefer at least to the dual-modela pproach.T he one-model approach revealssome essentialw eaknesses and problems relatedt ot echnical, complexity,and management issues [6, 13] .
Considering the technicalp roblems of the one-modela pproach,t he mixtureo f generica nd domain-specifick nowledge concepts with their owne xpressions,b ut also weaknesses in basisclass stability must be mentioned. Regarding the complexity development process using asingle formalism [6] .
Considering the process evolution, on a longert erma ll approaches will move towards the multi-modelapproach offeredby the GenericComponent Modeland increasingly narrowed by HL7V ersion 3( not the currentC DA thats till ignores functionalities expressed by system behavior andi s restrictedtodocument-related structuresat least in actuals pecifications).T herefore, HL7 Ve rsion 3isaveryadvanced approach geared towards semantically interoperable health information system architectures within the international standards world. Nevertheless, closec ollaboration between Standards Development Organizations (SDOs) and many commonalitiesinprocess andbasicconcepts in generalprovide convergence between existing projectsa nd paradigms. So, allo ft he 13606 container classes meanwhile have ac orresponding HL7 ActclassCode.
Comparedwith the GenericComponent Model, the GEHR/openEHR approach dealsw ith the information viewpoint and some computational aspectsbased on computation-independentp rocess andc oncept modelsaccording to the enterprise view. It also considers conceptualg ranularity issues. While the RM-ODP viewpointsi n EN 13606 have been manageds imilarlyto GEHR/openEHR, the originally structural granularityh as also been extended to conceptualaspects. In both approaches, the enterprise architecture challengehas been ignoredmore or less. This is also true forthe currents tatus of HL7a dvanced Ve rsion 3 approach,nevertheless aiming to offermost of the featuresdefinedinthe GenericComponent Model.
CORBA'sM DA /SOA ande venm ore the proposedapproach of the GenericComponent Modelo pent he door towards selforganizing health information systemsi n the sense of an autonomous computing approach.C ombinedw ith mobile computing andp ervasive computing,t he environment for ubiquitous computing needed in personalhealth settingsbecomesfeasible. First demonstrations of autonomous systemsi n health have alreadyb een successfullyi mplementedi n1 999 withint he European HARP project [17] . Meanwhile, this adproblems,t he size of the resulting model leadst od ifficultiesi nm anaging so many concepts in parallel, in completing the model whichm ightb eu nachievable, in standardizing such modelsand in providing interoperabilityd ue to the needed agreement on ahuge number of aspectsa nd details.
Relatedt ot he management of the onemodel approach,d ifferent developer and user groups dealing with their ownconcepts expressed in their specific language mustbe managed, combined andharmonized.Both EN 13606 andG EHRo ffer ad ual-model approach.The genericpartofthe EHRconcepts concerns the grammaro ft he IT-systemdomain whichisspecified by computer scientists.Health domain-specific concepts representing the domain knowledgea re typically specifieda nd maintainedb y medical experts. In the HL7c ase, also the referencem odeli sad omain-specifico ne. Bothgroups arecharacterized by their own terminology andtheir specific wayofthinking, even if both arereferencing SNOMED. Thed ependencyo fb oth groups results fromthe fact thatthere is onlyone common vanced process towards Autonomic Computing hasbeen matured within the authors' recentand newaffiliations [18] .
Contrarytothe most advanced concepts presentedinthe paper, HL7Version 2.xhas been widely introduced andh as evolved slowly over along time. Even if backwards compatibility cannot be guaranteeda ny more, HL7V ersion 3-based applications area ni mportantp arto fm anyc ountries' nationalhealth telematicsprograms. While complexity ande ducational challengeo f semantically interoperables olutions is rather high [19] , the multi-modelapproach allows for the involvemento fs pecialists fromm anyd ifferent domains,p roviding a fruitful environment for future-proof solutions.
